
TEXT:  Genesis 50

ANNOUNCEMENTS

• Easter 2021 - We are excited to celebrate Easter with you next week. More information about that day
can be found at RockyMountEaster.com. RSVPs for the 6:45 and 8:00 services are live today! Make
sure to get the word out in person and on social media starting today!

• Special Offering - Next Sunday, on Easter Sunday, we will take up an additional special offering where
100% of the funds will go to North American church planting. You will be able to give in person and in
the app or online. Plan to give generously as you always do!

______________________________________________________________

BIG IDEA: The son who saves turns evil for our good.
Prayer: Citizens Church in Kernersville, NC - Pastor Adam Pickard

Genesis 50:15-18
● Joseph’s brothers think that since their father is dead, nothing is stopping Joseph from killing them.
● His brothers tell Joseph that Jacob’s dying wish was for him to forgive his brothers, and they even go

as far as to say they’ll become slaves to him.
● Instead of resting in his salvation, Joseph’s brothers focused on their guilt and thought that Joseph was

angry about saving them.
Is it easy for you to believe that Jesus was unhappy about saving you? How can you better rest in the
salvation that Christ offers this week?

Genesis 50:19-21
● Joseph tells his brothers that what they did to him in their sin, God used for their good
● Joseph believed that God was sovereign over his whole situation and that it was in his plan to use his

brothers’ sins to redeem their whole family.
Is this a comforting truth? Are there any hard times in your past that you can look back on and see how
God was using that situation?

Genesis 50:22-26
● In the last years of his life, Joseph gets to see his grandchildren and great-grandchildren alongside his

brothers.
● Joseph gathers his reconciled family around him before he dies, and tells them that what God promised

to their forefathers will come to pass.
What are promises that God has given the church to hold on to today? How can we be encouraged to
believe that they will come to pass?

Acts 2:22-24
● At Pentecost, Peter tells everyone present that the murder of Jesus, God’s Son, was a part of God’s

plan.
● He doesn’t absolve them of guilt but instead says that God used the most heinous sin that they

committed to bring about the salvation of the world.
Is the sin in your past too much for God to redeem and use? How will the answer to this question
influence how you live this week?


